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To
The Officer-in- Charge
Indas Folice Station,
Eanktrra

Sub: FIII

Sir,
in producing lrert 'witl'r t]-re arrestecl accusecl namely Rahul Bagdi (20) S/O Nirnai

Bagcli of viIl- Sripur PS-1iir,la:; Dist- Bankura rvith seizecl ID liquor amounting about 20 ltr in
trvo Jerrs unrler Seizr,rre a,-,iI l beg to subrnit that todav (02.12.77) while myself along rt'ith
-force n,ere engagetl in er cnir,g pair:olling dutf in PS area. r\t about 19:30 hrs received secret

soulce information tj-rat (,11e person seLling ID liquor at Sripur village in the house of Rahul

Bagcii at vili- Sripur unr:or PS Inllas. .{cting uporl secret source informafion I inforrned to

O/C indas PS over telepi,one antl 1 akrng with force had been to Sripur village and foulrd one

persolr namely Rahul Bagcli is selling id liquor at his house at Sripur villagc. i along with
force held raid and ablc lo apprehcnd 01 person noted abot'e, maily of them succeecl to flee

away from thc spot. Cn l',eing search found 02 nunlbers of jar containing about 10 liters each

of colorless liquid iravin!; strong srnell of ID licluor ancl approx 50 nos of plastic glass. On

being askecl he tlici not iraving any document iu respect of selling of liquor. over this

cilcumstances it was cleal that the above accused pelson rt'as selling litluors to the persons &

stocking liquors n ith a r.ien' to wrongful gain b1, losing huge revenue of the Govt.

Accordinglv I seized the ;rbove 02 container u,ith ID liquor from the accusecl person as noted

above in a proper seizurer list duiy signed by the witnesses at 2A:45 hrs. So that he is liable to
be prosecuted U/S a6 A(c) of the B.E Act. As he was found selling liquors openly and caught
red handed, so I arrested him bv maintailing a11the formalities, and producing this PS.

Seized articles:
1. Trvo iars contai;ring about 10 liters each of licluor having strong smell of ID liquor.
2) Approx 50 numbers of plastic glass. 3) About 300 ml liquor taken out from aforesaid

02 jars in 02 bottle:; as a sample file duly sealecl and labeled.

Uncler the above iact ancl circumstances I plav that a case ma,v kincllv be registered

against above notecl arrested accused persoll uncler proper section of law for its further
investigation.
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